Welcome to the SJMS Parents Association (SJMSPA) and thank you for your support! We are continuing to line the courtyard in front of Jack Vanier Hall with commemorative bricks. The bricks are inscribed with the cadets’ names and the loved ones who support them. This permanent display adds even more valued tradition to SJMS!

This form will be used to provide our contractor with all the information needed to inscribe your brick. The contractor will center justify the lines. There are three lines of copy, up to 18 characters per line. Please clearly print the sponsor’s name(s) on the first line, and the cadet’s name on the second line. The presentation must be kept consistent on all bricks. Therefore, the last line will be filled in for you with the cadet’s rank at the time of engraving, February 22, and the corps he will graduate with.

Only one letter per box please – no additional boxes/letters can be added.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your name(s)</th>
<th>Cadet’s name</th>
<th>Please leave blank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

______ Please check here if you are an SJMS Friend/Family Member; $125.00

______ Please check here if you are an Annual Member; $125.00 Current_______, or Past ________ (example 127th)

______ Check here if paid with your Membership Form; otherwise, please complete the following:

______ Total amount paid - method of payment:

Cash ____________________

Check number ______________; please make note of cadet’s name and itemize purchases on the check.

Credit card __________________________ – please circle: Visa, M/C, or AmEx

3 or 4 digit security code _______, exp. date ________, zip code ________

Signature: __________________________

Please provide the following contact information:

Your name(s): ________________________________________________

Email Address(s): ________________________________________________

Phone Number(s): ________________________________________________

Please turn in your completed form during Parents Weekend at the SJMSPA office located in Linger Hall, email it to pa@sjms.org, or mail it to: St. John’s Military School Parent’s Association

PO Box 5020
110 W Otis
Salina, KS 67402

Final inscriptions are subject to SJMSPA Board approval; purchases are non-refundable.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

SJMSPA - Be involved in your cadets journey!